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YOU MEAN MERRITT]WAIT A MINUTE, 
TOOK OUR DIARIES I SEE HIM, 
JUST TO 6ET IHE'S SITTING 

EVEf/? I... ) OUT ON THE.

X PONT UNDERSTANP DIARIES, 
CAROLINE. THEY'RE STUPlP. THE/'RE 
FULL OF THINOS WE PONT WANT 
PEOPLE TO KNOW, THINGS WEI 
CANT 5AY ANP SECRETS WE 

WANT TO HIPE-.

..SO WE WRITE THE/M ALL 
DOW/V IN A BOOR THAT FEOPLE 

CAW FIND AND read...
St. Helens activity 
predicted this week!
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$-1 99 Monday thru Friday
Up to 4 people with this coupon 

Offer expires Feb. 29, 1984

Includes your choice of 4 great kinds of pancakes-- 
Buttermilk, Strawberry, Blueberry,or Pecan. Plus 2 strips of bacon or sausage and 1 

^gg (any style).
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Car sales 
expected 
to rise

BIT GIKTIjXjRIN’ 6 
& OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Save on Supplies 
off campus!

Redmond Terrace Shopping Center 
1418 Texas Ave. S., C.S.

{At intersection of Texas & Jersey)
693-9553

United Press International
DALLAS — Automobile 

dealers anticipate a strong year 
for sales and believe Walter 
Mondale will win the Democra
tic presidential nomination, a 
survey at the National Auto 
Dealers Association convention 
showed Sunday.

More than 150 dealers from 
43 slates attended the conven
tion, and the survey showed that 
66 percent added to their new 
car inventories and 83 percent 
expect to further increase their 
stock this year.

The poll showed 88 percent 
will augment their service de
partment facilities in light of in
creased servicing in 1983.

The survey indicated 79 per
cent of the dealers polled believe 
Mondale will be the Democratic 
presidential nominee.

MSC FREE U

is NOW

registration

FEB. 7,8 9am-6pm
ROOM 224 MSC

Pick up brochure for class information in the MSC and at 
various major locations on campus.

United Press International
VANCOUVER, Wash. — 

Scientists monitoring the rise of 
molten lava inside Mount St. 
Helens said Sunday a small ex
plosion or landslide may occur 
in the next few days, but ack
nowledged that predictions ab
out the volcano amount to a 
guessing game.

Magma rising beneath the 
huge lava dome in the southwest 
Washington volcano’s crater 
could burst onto the surface ear
ly this week, geologists said.

Seismic levels and ground de
formation near the lava dome 
have accelerated since last Tues
day, scientists with the U.S. 
Geological Survey and Universi
ty of Washington geophysics de
partment reported in a joint 
statement.

“Many small earthquakes are 
occurring within and just be
neath the dome,” the scientists 
said after taking measurements 
in the mile-wide crater. “Much 
and possibly all of the dome and 
some parts of the crater floor are 
deforming. It appears that mag
ma is rising beneath the dome at 
an increased rate.”

The new signs of renewed 
activity came almost a year after

the volcano began a continuous 
dome-building, non-explosive 
eruption.

The year-old eruption is the 
longest period of continuous 
activity at Mount St. Helens 
since the May 18, 1980, blast that 
blew out the north face of the 
mountain. It felled trees 20 
miles away, sent a mushroom 
cloud of ash drifting across sev
eral states and lef t more than 50 
people dead or missing.

Geological Survey spokes
man Steven Brantley said the 
deformation of the northern, 
less stable portion of the 800- 
foot-tall lava dome “has acceler
ated in the past few days.”

“That, in turn, means the 
chances of a rocklall, landslide 
or avalanche on the dome or 
small explosions have increased, 
but we’re not predicting a land
slide or small explosion,” he 
said.

Despite the new rumblings, 
the “red /Tme” around the volca
no was open to those with per
mits, Brantley said, and a 24- 
hour pumping operation to 
keep nearby Spirit Lake from 
breaking through a dam of vol
canic debris will remain in oper
ation.

While Mount St. 
been eittpling without pm 
a full year, thesciemistssa 
doesn’t mean iheyhavemj 
let idea of just whatwillli 
next.

1 he dome of hardeirf] 
on the lloor of the volcano^ 
ter has become as large in 
l oot ball stadiums. HutiM 
< >l< I ci upiion — a lerusedld 
enlists whenever the dim 
growing — is differentM 
big blast of 1980 andolhi 
v iolent eruptions.
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“This kind of actiy| 
t lasts with the dome-bu 
eruptions that occurred 
and 1982, where you had! 
tinct lava How occurring! 
some part of the dome.l 
eruptions would last from 
davs to as long as two wed 

"Some of the change 
we’re observing iiowarci 
difficult to interpret thei 
ones observed before tin 
dome-building eruption!,; 
i arise we don’t have as dean 
pattern occurring belt 
changes in this particular hi 
lion.”
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Man to be arraigned Sh 
in capital murder caseec

United Press International

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. — A 
retired preacher who’s been 
sharing his home with an ac
cused murderer said Sunday he 
does not believe his roommate 
shot five women in an 11-day 
spree.

Syvasky Poyner, 27, a fast 
food restaurant worker, will be 
arraigned Monday on a capital 
murder charge in the shooting 
death of a Hampton woman. 
Police say they are confident 
they can link Poyner to four 
other Tidewater area slayings.

Each victim was shot once in 
the left side of the head at about 
lunchtime. Police will not discuss 
a possible motive for the killings, 
although all involved a cash rob
bery or car theft.

Willie Wilson, 79, a retired 
minister, finds the charges 
against Poyner hard to believe. 
Wilson has shared his small 
home with Poyner for the last 
five months.

“To tell you the truth, I never 
seen nobody better than that 
man,” Wilson said. “Go all up 
and down the street, he never

bothered no one. He’d come in 
say ‘Hi, Dad,’ and never bother 
me a bit.”

Wilson said Poyner moved in 
with him after Poyner and his 
wife, Theresa, fell on hard 
financial times. T heresa Poyner 
moved in with her mother, but 
there was no room for her hus
band.

Mrs. Poyner said she has 
talked to her husband since his 
arrest and he told her he did not 
kill anyone.

Wilson lives in a modest brick 
home in a working class neigh
borhood. Poyner’s tiny bed
room, littered with girlie maga
zines and posters, has not been 
cleaned since police searched 
the room, looking for a .38 cali
ber pistol, among other items.

Police have not said what was 
recovered from the room.

Unit<
saleswoman, was foundli*. 
dav in a church parkinglo $late q 

A special 30-member |ure ye 
f (>i c c had checkedouthund l-|eaclers c 
<>! leads whiletryingtosolu burdene 
murders. But patrolman; was con 
ben McCov, a - l-\HarveisBmy wj 
w ho I mind four stolen anfl “j 
ye.ii. discovered the am yearl 98 
longing to the slain Ham tobeliev 
woman five minutes after Tyea] for 
ing the police station Fr than 198 
morning. Kreig

1 nv estigators said thevft jSaraiva ( 
c\ idem c in the car that ledr [he milk 
arrest of Poyner, whofcB “Bol 
s 11 < > 11 distance from where |yen con 
< ai was found. Bullies

we havePolice believe he alsodl 
linked to the slayingsdfa.tiaJjreins

Authorities disclosed Sunday 
that a patrolman with a knack 
for spotting stolen cars came up 
with the big break leading to 
Poyner’s arrest when he spotted 
the car belonging to the last 
murder victim. T he nude body 
of Carolyn Hedrick, 44, a candy

ton beauty shop operator, 
Williamsburg motel emplw® v111 
and a Newport Newsicec H?0 
store worker. cl(H!(K

On (an. 23, Joyce Bald‘»Dl^lnS 
15, was found shot to deai|ffin^lro-. 
the 1 lampion beautyshopT .la/l 
following day, Louise PaultWcT'S11 
72, and Chesline Brookf‘lllon ~ 
were discovered dead iniffi31-soai 
of fice of the Raleigh 
Williamsburg.
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SS00 off Any Pizza
Not arriving in 30 minutes or less from order 
time!!
Offer good Monday, February 6th 5 p.m. till 1 
a.m.
No other coupons valid with this offer.
Time of order will be written according to Pi^ 
Express clocks.
696-7785 846-7785
S. College Station Campus, S.

Pizza Express


